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I have f:one trirough whet i con In readily identify as whet was 
apparently represented s Jaffa1 e file on Farewell and it is not. ft is x 
swill. It is very far fro; cor.plete. It even refers to ns attached a phone 
conversation, trued* th» t is not. 1 know of much more that he has and know 
of much mere that he ijuet have. Therefore, escumirg ell triet wes given 7?oc sent 
ycu, I sak why wss it given end why was it given to th one to when it was 
given rad at the time it wes, when vie data was known to be wanted by those 
v.r.o liy.t vi:k:- s-znse of it and were juried it? I think this is e cues lien 
yry -.ill vt to r-nevr to youjself to better understand *red end the position 
he i s in "ini how he ia considered. 

Several things are of internet, her/ ever, ^owhare acd there been 
i\y refer nee to linrve Lsmerre as anything else until . aul teld tee his sane 

is berva Patrick Lamar‘C Ter rand, which is written in on tne memo, possibly 
by J«f ©. 

If you ).r, 'e net done it, yon ttirjnfe tell ieul tne alleged sn.urce 
nf oil-in lus try dot' i? LTb'iL1 LY3I. "V>uld you rather I did? 

T'lcturr? r f 1 ^f*r,ov- agent, teki -I Jofe cut for a fi:.e night to 
tell if- oil etcut their .Inns •nd teslgnmerits, ccuplet~ with dates and 
lsces. JVmes uond wa,i n--v?r litk« t.-ial 

f.nd yleturo of 6.) ezp ^nsive un operation giving ti-e not overly 
brirht and s*v® in one respect to telly valueless J"offe a r^rt of tbs contract 
in i sy - fer what? 

Turner’a us rescript is v fur t Lor intervoting solf-dssc. iptioa 
not in ccy ziy i .<:o -.$$ letil r.ivh vfcet “** hv;- Ion • Id. 

The:*, for g simple exemplc, is the U.b. -Canaan itinerary with 
iUo rvieV rto did ? :ry jec where? "he er<: the people at v;tet addresses in 
Cr.nadn? You'll find sera© o. this In .hst x hev elreahy sent you. vho, in 
particular, did they set in T.O.- where did iney go for wrn.t purpcse(s)? 

Is it possible 1 red beli.vei he got all of it? lio should have 
known much Y iVr on wa*t he knew when he believed, hcv lony he kelievsdl 
Until after 1 exposed and phoned Reggie* 

T‘hi '* whole thing doesn't m--' kc sense. The file lac onite what the 
memo is entitled, tu history of tno bork, for ±’red knew, 1 c.m coniidt-nt, of 
ths me stages to 3-LJ, of Iios^s yert ir it, etc. There is no . ingl^ mention 
of the film, a* rufe:enc-s tc tho tri~ to .exlco ci: it, nor of any but two 
rerto of oaprrutf d*ys, one in franc i , bn-? in .vi fcz*=- • land, iv: t;r ciw wencs 
Jrffo VT>s there \with a ££il friend). I'll hove to think about it vorc when 
I c*m but. my initial i. pras .inn ie ti.at Ioffe v.es or trying to serve 
T purpose, /“*u his own. or otherwise, nni tl^at it ia o con job nnc a not very 
*o^d one. Mhi h is oppraissl of two men, the one v/ho uic It and the one who 

bnr1 it '*or.e hi:;1. 

I'll go over t.he r?9t when I cen. 
H 
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I h* vc rcne through whet i could readily identify es who t was 
epperently represented es Jeffe’s file on farewell and it ia not. -t is x 
swill, it is very far fro.a complete. It evc-n refers to as attached 5 phone 
conversation, t cec., th J ic Lot. 1 k-.ow of med acre that he has ona know 
of much more trot ho mitt ruve. Therefore, assuming all tact WJ3 given wc»s s nt 
you, 1 osk why w«ss it givon rnd why was it given to t;k. one to who.u it was 
given me **t toe t.i e it war, when the det-a wee known to to wanted hy tacse 
WHO rir.it neks emse c * it on? v.er- niec it? I think this ii 1 question 
yo il1 r. ve to •■rr yourself to better understand f red and tae position 

h<> ir in nnl box he is efia'sidored • 

Several things »re of interest, however. *k) where Lad there b?en 
any reference to FIsrve Isnerre as anything else until Taul told u.e his name 
i- Aerve ?etrie!c Lanar e ^errand, wnich is written in on tuc i.ieiao, possibly 
hy Jof e. 

If yon hove net dene it, yen ".5 "hi tell eul the cillegod source 
oil-ir ’ustry dot" Is '"pm ml I!?I* "ouli you rather I did? 

^ictun - P ’ ”'*r:ch f rrnt. inki .7 Jsf.e cut for 0 fine r.imt 
t*ll M~ -11 stout t • i: lens * nd wo, eb^plet* with dates snd 
~l*ees. J • men ^ond vtxii r.-V_r li.x tuisi 

And picture of sc ex; n_-iv on alteration ;:lvlnft the not overly 
bright omi r *ve in on respect tr, telly valueless Jeffe a ^.art of tfts contract 
ir ey - for whst? 

Turner1' 1* nv. script ir further interrrt i.self-u^sc. iption 
r~t ir my "ny irennri tent Ith ^hrt * b v' Ion M id. 

v?her «, for 3 slmpl- exprupl*-, is * he TJ. • -Cansda itinerary v>ith 
the —>vie? "tio 51 d t. .ny sr There? H10 er tat people at v/tet ad resses in 
Canids'; You* 11 fin 5 aovc o this in -hat ^ h;. v already sent you. -ho, in 
particular, dir: they 3e ir. 17.C. — where did t..ay go for whet purpose(s)? 

Is it uoseiblf? -c.ec teli veri tie got nil of it? iie should have 
known much better on want ho knew Then IK*. b licved, on haw Ion he believed! 
Urtil r.fter I exposed or.d honed lay io. 

This whole thing dm^n't mates sense, ihe file LISO ^aits what the 
memo A? entitled, *he history of the bo te, f?: -rod knev, 1 tsic. con-id-at, of 
the messfws to AJ, of ?oaofo ”r?rt ir. it, etc. There is no single ut/ntion 
of the film, no references to the tri** to "erico on it, nor of any but two 
r^rto of BPpar:;t« d^ys, ^re- in Frcncs, one- ir. ritze l.cr.d, fr: t a si^; we* ka 
jeffe was there 'with e. ftil friend}. I’ll at vo tj think about it more 4hen 
J cm ^ut ny inirini 1 m s^i^.* is thrt InfAe rrr.a GL vi..g or trying to serve 
'• purpose, rr» hie mn rr oiherriss, en:. that it i t- ccn jot LUH H not very 
wod ^re. hi ’h is f n "ppreisel of two men, the one who did it ana the one who 
bed it -on* t.n him. 

I’ll ro rv<=r t.h* r^et when 7 can. 


